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firm t e Samaritan converts; ait ts egn e - lta e .. - 1,17; - Us -- î

i xteiIs)n of the Faith beyond the hitherto Cho- lais cospaniona, Barnahns and Titus, should go
sen, luit novw rejected Ilouse of firaci, Actb 8. 1t. utito tie Gentiles; as lley unto the drcunicision.

i 0 Peter anathemnatizetd on that occasion Tis is tis oniy instance, in vvhîch Peter isfnot
th o fir3t iloretic, Simnon MUgus; and in hin con- naied in scripturp tse firât, %yisero an> of tho
demnned the sin of Siiony: the reproaci auJ oter Apostie arc tuentioned; and the reasen cf
seandal s of the Churbi of Englandl. this may have beentllat James,the firetnainos,

20 © .Ind it cane to pass that Peter, as he pas- %vas tisai the rcsitlcnt lishop (f Jerusalem.-
sed through, s;ling An ., &c. Acts 9, 32. Pe. The special cali of Saisit Paul ho tie Geâtiles,
ter liai tiien the Superintendent care of tise or utscircumdsed, is lie recognized by tie tire
whole Chuirch. &reat pillans cf the Clurci: tîat of Peter, and

21.0 'T'he miracles -wrosughit by Peter, reseni- tie othar Aposties, %vas finitto tie Jewsor cm-
bile iost thoso wrougit by tihe Savior; such as cunicised; and afterwards to the Gentiles.-As
those le perfoimuei on Oieas,wloms lie heaied of fur St. 1aul's reproot'(o Peter, ncntioned in the
thàe ps. ; and oin Tatbitia, wihoin lie recaliled saiie chapter; it was sotiting nure, asjust, than
to lifei, iblssi, 31, -10. what tie neanest is the Catiolic Ciurcî migit

22 ' To Peter wras first revealed the iniver- venture ho tie Pope; wlsos noie suppose infal.
sal call of tise Gentiles, in the vision thrice ex- liblc, in his private conduct, or opinion9,-Tisi
libitei of thc linen she let, et diown by thefour cor- nuci wo icarn fron tie conteat, that St. Paul,
7i.rs front Ileaven; and containing ail kinds of tiougi a miraculously eiosen and inspircd Apos-
toptiles, Bilis and Beasis; which, in the law tic, w's, notwitistanting, ordered b> Aiîsighty

of S ises, wero accountei unclean: 1.t wihicli God la go up t Jrusalem, and confer witls flic
nîow God vas ii make clean, fron all the four Ciief Aposties upon the gsst tohich he preached
qarters of thle eas th, by Baptism and Belief in ainong the Gentiles; lest, perhaps he should fun'
tise Blessed Trinity. lie wvas also the one who or lad ius in vas: tsat wiici shows tie naces-
rseceived into the Chisurch the first fruits of the ary unit> and unfornity of Doctrine in tie
C ctilc race, in the person of the Centurion Cor- lak u protestant
neliu,, and in thuse of his household. Nor was Aposties, w ho, thougi uncailed, ans uninspircd,
at to any other, but Peter, that Cornelius was sulject their Doctrissesto tiecriterion cf nu cIls-
directed to send for hy the Angel, Acts 10. &c. er deciding autority, tîan tsat cf tieis own
lie is tihe first thern also, wlsn preached to the insainations, int1oncedbytheirviewsofworld-:
Gentiles, and opened to tisemt the door of salva- iy irsfest or celebrity.
tiou. IIe sets, in fine, the Faitsful of the eir- TUE PAPAr. Tu'iSI2mAcy PRovED iroS Ti.
çuisc ion sigiht in ticir notions concerning the SIEsosY O' THE cueunaH.
cali of the Gentiles, with whons lue had, hy the Ve think wo have superabtindan:ly from
evilent order of God, communicated, ch. 11. Scripture, demonstratot that St. Peter was, net

23 0 We observe that, while Peter was onn- wsat tie Sentinel representq hiss to save bemn;
fined in prison, frons wlhich lie was del.red in only PAR CUM PAniSus, or, but an equatwih,
so wonaderftul a manner 1y an Angel, prayer toas Ais quels. but tie Prince cf tie Aposile, and
made without ceasing by the Church unio God for visible Head of the Christian Chusci: on which
hima, cl. 12. 5, that wrhich, re read, not to have account, as we shal as fuhlly demonstrate from
taken place for any other; and that whici stili the Histor of tie primitive Ciurch; fias hie
takes place for his successor, the Pope, al] over successor, the Pope, or Bisop cf Rame, been
the worlbl. ailimes, andin ai places, acknowlodged as the

24.0 In the first Council of the Church, hold Chie! of Biuîsopa; and tse rightful Hait or st.
in Jerusalem, on the subject of the circumcision; Peter's Suprenacy, or spiritual jurirdiclien.
when ihere had been much disputing, Peter, rising But fret, we wouid ask tis Sesine, and aIl
up, gave judgment; i . which ail present acqui- those cf hi persuasion, bas tii amali and
osced - for ail the multitude held their peace, Acts modern Chusch; their naional and parlianint-
15. 7, 12 -Saint Jamesspeaks only after Peter, arysynagogueiauisiblebody, norsale geadlj
and confirms his sentence, ibid, 14 It has, ta be turc, an dcknowledged ou; and crac

25 O St Paul, after laboring threo years in avesy way cerr.sponding with ats linited, ]ay.
the ministry, to whic he was se miraculousiy lega and national charatr. Il bu the British
called, went, as le tells us, te Jerusalem, TO Severeign, man, woman or chîld !!! Who tcm-
SEE PETER, Gal 1 18. Why go see Peter, tal Sapremacy s aasidered as aecas.arily in-
more tisan any of the rest of the Apostlesl For cludisg in ittalf tis apiritualSuprmy; fer, s
other of the AIpostles, le assures us, he aw ose, o tie ArchNehop cf Canterbury, ho i. oui> tie

eing James, the brother of tia Lord, ibid 19. it ecckziulical offices of male or fenale roy-
26.0 The sane holy Apostie, fourteen years aity: #o ehoée Crowu and Sceptre, (lia em-

afterwards going up again ta Jerusalem, accord- bleme of it& worldiy power and autisrity, we
ing lo revelation, to confer apart with those, toho ee tissubjccted tie Mitre ant Crosicr; the
seened sonething, the gospel, tohich he preaced a. emblene ofthe spiritual power and authority of
mong the Centiles; lest perhaps he should im, or bu, whc h mg of linge, and Lord of Lords:
had run in vain: ibid ch. 2. mentions James,.ad ta wsom as given aal pnder in Ileaven and n,
Cephas, and John, the tiree choso companions
cf tise Lord, as scming pillr cf tieU t? Cu cart; andi boore whson erui wnes is commandedj

hi omaios araasad iu, hul9o

d th b : i . .. h hi th. A d? ffll h11 d il o boit: whose jurisdiction, tiough not of thise
world; for lie declared his Kingdom is not of thist
world; is ) et, in ils own distinct and spiritual
character, abovo ail vorldly jurisdiction. Wu
vould ask ail those of the Anglican persuasion,
what warrant they have in Scripture for so sub-
jecting to carthly power the Hieavenly poiver
of Jesus Christ; for thus surrendering up tu Ci-
sar and his Courtiers, rhat exclusively belongs
to tho Redeeming God, and his lawful Pastoru 1
Is thero any hint in ail the Scriptures that the
British Parliaiment, with its King or Queen,
should prescribe to ail the world, in their thirty-
nine Articles, the only true and saving code of
Faith 1--Let the Senlinel show us as sure war-
rant fron Scripture for the spiritual Suprernacy
of lenry the Eighth, and his successors, as wve
have shown for that of St. Peter and his succes-
sors, the Bishops of Roen; and then wo shail
own that his UNANSwIERADLE ARTiCLE a-
gainst the papal Suprenacy, has not been sufli-
ciently ANswEnRED.

The irrefragable authoitiies which we could
cite fromu the History of the primitive Church,
in favor of the papal Supreinacy, are so numer-
ous, that thoy would fill a volume of no ordîna-
ry size. We shall therofore, only mention a
few; which, considering thrir unquestionable
character and antiquity, we think sufficiently
decisive on the subject in qvostion.

10 St. Ignatius, a disciple of the A postles,
and next successor after Evadius, to St. Peter
in the Sec of Antioch; addressing bis celebr3ted
Epistie to the Church of Rome, calls it the ChuTch
which PREsIDES ilb country Of the Romans
(PaoXiATnA.rAi.}

20 Nearly at the sane time, dissentions hav-
ing arisen in the Churci at Carinth; the case
was referred te the Church of Rome; to whicha
Pope Clement, whose name, St. Paul savu, is
written in the Book oflife, Philip. 4. 3, returned
his answr.-(Coteler.)

80 St. Ireneus, Bishop of Lyon@ in the second
century, who had been instructed by St. Poly-
%lep, the disciple of St. John, the Evangelist,
confutes ail heresies and false ductrine by the
authority of the Ciurch of Rome alone; which
he cails the greatest, most ancient and unsversally
knotmo, as having been founled by St. Peter and
St. Paul: te which, says he, every C/rch is bound
ta eonform, by reason of its superior authority.
Contra Heeres. 1. 3, cap. 3.

4 0 Tertullian calls St. Peter the Rock of the
Church; and says that the Church was built tupon

hir', Prescrip. 1. 1. cap. 2.-In different places
of his works, he styles the Bishop of Rome, the
Blessed Pope, or Father; the High Priest: the
.postofic Prelate, 4'c.

50 Origen, in the tbird age, expiaining the
text, thou art Peter, &c. says. "It as true, thougih
not said expressly, that neither against Peter,
noir against the Church, shail the gates of hell
ever be able te prevail; for, if they could prevail
against Peter, in whom the Church is founded;
they would aise prevail agairst the Church."


